ST.JOHN THE EVANGELIST ANGLICAN CHURCH
Diocese of Ottawa • Anglican Church of Canada

EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

September 23, 2018

SUNG EUCHARIST ~ 10am

Book of Alternative Services page 185

Welcome to St. John the Evangelist.
If you are unable to come forward to receive Communion, arrangements can be made
for you receive Communion in your pew. Please speak with a Sidesperson at the
entrance to the Church.
Sunday School meets in the upper hall. All children are welcome to attend.

SUNG EUCHARIST ~ 10am
Hymns are from the blue Common Praise hymnbooks
unless otherwise indicated

Prelude
Hymn 577

THE GATHERING OF THE COMMUNITY
Greeting
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Collect for Purity

p. 185

Gloria
Glory to God on high, and peace to all on earth.
We worship you, we give you thanks, our heavenly King.
We give you praise,
almighty God and Father blessed in glory bright.
Our Saviour, Jesus Christ, the Father’s only Son,
the sacrificial Lamb, who saves the world from sin,
have mercy Lord.
Beside the Father’s hand enthroned, now hear our prayer.
You only are the Lord. You only are most high.
You only are the holy one, Lord Jesus Christ.
And now you reign
with Father and with Spirit one in glorious light.
Collect of the Day

Tune: Darwall

THE PROCLAMATION OF THE WORD
First Reading

Proverbs 31:10-31

A capable wife who can find? She is far more precious than jewels. The heart of her
husband trusts in her, and he will have no lack of gain. She does him good, and not
harm, all the days of her life. She seeks wool and flax, and works with willing hands.
She is like the ships of the merchant, she brings her food from far away. She rises while
it is still night and provides food for her household and tasks for her servant girls. She
considers a field and buys it; with the fruit of her hands she plants a vineyard. She girds
herself with strength, and makes her arms strong. She perceives that her merchandise
is profitable. Her lamp does not go out at night. She puts her hands to the distaff, and
her hands hold the spindle. She opens her hand to the poor, and reaches out her hands
to the needy. She is not afraid for her household when it snows, for all her household
are clothed in crimson. She makes herself coverings; her clothing is fine linen and
purple. Her husband is known in the city gates, taking his seat among the elders of the
land. She makes linen garments and sells them; she supplies the merchant with sashes.
Strength and dignity are her clothing, and she laughs at the time to come. She opens
her mouth with wisdom, and the teaching of kindness is on her tongue. She looks well
to the ways of her household, and does not eat the bread of idleness. Her children rise
up and call her happy; her husband too, and he praises her: "Many women have done
excellently, but you surpass them all." Charm is deceitful, and beauty is vain, but a
woman who fears the Lord is to be praised. Give her a share in the fruit of her hands,
and let her works praise her in the city gates.

Reader:
All:

The Word of the Lord
Thanks be to God.

Psalm 1 (please remain seated)
Happy are they who have not walked
with the ungodly of the land,
Nor lingered in the sinners’ way,
nor sat with those who mock God’s hand.
Happy are they who love the law
and find in it their chief delight;
they meditate continually
upon his law both day and night.
Like fruitful trees by flowing streams,
with leaves that never fade or fall,
are those who serve God day and night;
they find prosperity in all.

Tune: Rockingham

The wi’ck-ed are not so, they seem
like chaff the wind will blow away;
they have no place with the elect
nor can they stand on Judgment Day.
Then praise our God who knows so well
the way in which the righteous go;
the path which the ungodly walk
shall perish; this God’s people know.
Second Reading

James 3:13-4:3, 7-8a

Who is wise and understanding among you? Show by your good life that your works are
done with gentleness born of wisdom. But if you have bitter envy and selfish ambition in
your hearts, do not be boastful and false to the truth. Such wisdom does not come down
from above, but is earthly, unspiritual, devilish. For where there is envy and selfish
ambition, there will also be disorder and wickedness of every kind. But the wisdom from
above is first pure, then peaceable, gentle, willing to yield, full of mercy and good fruits,
without a trace of partiality or hypocrisy. And a harvest of righteousness is sown in
peace for those who make peace. Those conflicts and disputes among you, where do
they come from? Do they not come from your cravings that are at war within you? You
want something and do not have it; so you commit murder. And you covet something
and cannot obtain it; so you engage in disputes and conflicts. You do not have, because
you do not ask. You ask and do not receive, because you ask wrongly, in order to spend
what you get on your pleasures. Submit yourselves therefore to God. Resist the devil,
and he will flee from you. Draw near to God, and he will draw near to you.

Reader:
All:

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Gradual Hymn 61 vv 1-2
Holy Gospel
Mark 9:30-37
Gospeller: The Lord be with you.
All:
And also with you.
Gospeller: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark.
All:
Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ.
They went on from there and passed through Galilee. Jesus did not want anyone to
know it; for he was teaching his disciples, saying to them, "The Son of Man is to be
betrayed into human hands, and they will kill him, and three days after being killed, he
will rise again." But they did not understand what he was saying and were afraid to ask
him. Then they came to Capernaum; and when he was in the house he asked them,

"What were you arguing about on the way?" But they were silent, for on the way they
had argued with one another who was the greatest. He sat down, called the twelve, and
said to them, "Whoever wants to be first must be last of all and servant of all." Then he
took a little child and put it among them; and taking it in his arms, he said to them,
"Whoever welcomes one such child in my name welcomes me, and whoever welcomes
me welcomes not me but the one who sent me."

Gospeller:
All:

The Gospel of Christ.
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.

Gradual Hymn v. 3
Sermon
Apostles’ Creed
Intercessions
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(Please kneel or sit. Response: hear our prayer.)

Confession and absolution
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The Peace (Please stand)
Hymn 584

THE CELEBRATION OF THE EUCHARIST
Prayer over the gifts
Eucharistic Prayer 1
Sanctus
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Tune: Land of Rest

The Lord’s Prayer (said)
Breaking of the Bread 4
Agnus Dei (sung twice)
O Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us, Lamb of God, and grant us your peace.

p. 212
Land of Rest

Communion
All who are baptized are welcome to receive the bread and/or the wine of Holy Communion. If
you do not wish to receive Communion, please feel welcome to come to the altar rail for a
blessing, crossing your arms across your chest to signal this to the priest. Please do not dip the
bread into the chalice. If you do not wish to drink from the common cup, please cross your arms
across your chest to signal this to the Communion Assistant.

Hymns during Communion Red Song Book 169; 113; 84
Hymn after Communion 74
Prayer after Communion
Doxology
The Blessing
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Hymn 500
Dismissal
Postlude
Presiding Celebrant and Preacher: The Reverend Canon Catherine Ascah
Readers: Pat Lee; Cindy Penman
Intercessor: Lois Dewey
Communion Assistants: Donna Howard; Kevin Lewis
Sidespeople: Maxine Haining; Ann Hare | Altar Guild: Ann Hare

Everyone is invited to the Parish Hall following the service to enjoy
refreshments and fellowship. Members of ACW Group A are our hosts.
Chancel Chat will take place during coffee hour. Bring your coffee and your
questions into church.
Readings for next Sunday, September 30 ~ Nineteenth Sunday after Pentecost
Esther 7:1-6, 9-10; 9:20-22; Psalm 124; James 5:13-20; Mark 9:38-50

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Thursday

This Week in the Parish
AA, Al-Anon
Pint and a Passage (Fort Hemlock)
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist (Broadview)
Holy Eucharist (Shardon Manor)
Pastoral Care
Choir

8pm
7pm
10am
11am
1:30pm
5:30pm
7:30pm

In our Parish we pray for: Heather, Paul, Riley, Margaret, Dan Burns, Faye, Lorna,
Katie, Steve, Bonnie, Ron, Bill D., Stan, Sheila, Bob, Joan, Ann R. Bothwell, John Irvine,
Joan D., Karen K., Steve, Andy, Melanie.
Friends of the Parish we pray for: Zachary, Peggy, Marilyn, Jacqui, Dana Dean &
family, Chloe McCue, Michelle, Robert Apro, Debbie Pilon, Bonnie Bothwell, Sandra,
Neena, Jutanie, Maureen Halpenny, Norma Wynn, Sherry, Darcy, Richard, Leah, Crystal,
Barry, Bernard, Sarah Telford, Valerie Kerr, Donnie McConnell, Eileen C, Walter, Kevin
Rochon, Casey, Jim Jarvis, Donna, Serge, George K, Lisa, Sue Ellen, Dorothy, Helena,
Lisa G, Marion, Kevin Kealey, Clark Munro, Chuck & Sheila Nehring, Ron M., Lorna,
Sharon, Lynn Robertson.
Parishioners residing in retirement/nursing homes we pray for: Bev Lannin,
Cora Beasley, Fran Robinson, Charlie Edwards, Thelma Doherty, Doreen Murray, Marie
Banford, Nancy Langdon, Irene Anderson, Mary Thompson, Joyce Wiltsie, Joan Hart,
Betty Gault, Helen Cameron, Brenda Hauraney, Ken Winkenweder, Audrey Bennett.
Prayer Calendar
In our Diocese we pray for: The Right Reverend John Chapman, Bishop of Ottawa;
Christ Church Aylmer and the Reverend Canon Mary-Ellen Berry; the Diocesan
Stewardship Officer, Jane Scanlon; Volunteer university and college chaplains; vocations
to the priesthood.

Note: Cogeco Church Service Broadcast Time Change
Cogeco management has decided to broadcast local church services on Sundays only.
Effective immediately, St. John’s Sunday 10am liturgy will be broadcast the following
Sunday morning at 8am and 1pm. There will no longer be broadcasts on Tuesdays .

ST.JOHN THE EVANGELIST ANGLICAN CHURCH
2 George Street South, Smiths Falls, Ontario K7A1X4
(613) 283-1261 | stjohns_smithsfalls@bellnet.ca
www.stjohn-smithsfalls.com
www.facebook.com/St-John-the-Evangelist-Anglican-Church-Smiths-Falls

Louise Sherry – Church Secretary
Office Hours: Monday – Friday 9am -12noon
Weekly Liturgies
Wednesday 10am – Holy Eucharist
Saturday 5pm – Holy Eucharist
Sunday 8am – Holy Eucharist; 10am* – Sung Eucharist

*Sunday School offered for children September - June

The Right Reverend John H. Chapman – Bishop of Ottawa
The Reverend Canon Catherine Ascah – Incumbent Priest & Pastor
catherine-ascah@ottawa.anglican.ca | (613) 859-4962
The Reverend Canon Brian Burrows – Honorary Assistant
Sterling Bennett – Organist 283-7833
Paul Howard – Rector’s Warden 283-6772
Karen Bryan – People’s Warden 284-8149
Garry Rodford – Deputy Warden 284-0488
Mac Thompson – Deputy Warden 283-2912
Kay Giff – Envelope Secretary 269-3286
Lydia Dixon – Sunday School 285-9811
September 30 – 19th
after Pentecost

October 7 – Harvest
Thanksgiving
Terry Dillabough; Dawn
Dunlop
Pat Lee
Karen Bryan; Chris
Elmsley
Rob MacLaren; Laura
Porter; Ron Watt
Sue Pigeon; Doreen Watt
Jurial James; Marilyn
Lucas

Readers:

Pat Willis; Karen Bryan

Intercessions:

Altar Guild:

Paul Howard
Kevin Lewis; Kathy
Porter
Lois Dewey; Kevin Lewis;
Sue Norman
Ann Hare

Sidespeople:

Doreen & Ron Watt

Video:

Rob MacLaren

Philip Barber

Coffee:

Parish Council

Sunday School

Communion Assistants:
Servers:

